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Ahstract
This chapler llisCllSSC(] abOln the innucnccd uf critical point or
dissolved oxygen (1'0,) level control on Lactobacillus rlwmllOSIIS
fermentation producing bd,c acid in lahor~lory sc:II." t':rlll,'lllct
using different pO, level opcraliflg colldit;ons. The pO, t<,,'e! ha"c
bo,....,n ,cicek,] III he the main p""'dmetcr in order to dClcnninc \\hClhcr
L.rlWIIIIW,m., can significantly grow and producl- lactic acid or not due-
lO its aerobic chamClerist;". Togclh<'''' willi 1'0,. OIher parameters such
as fixed agitation and pl-l control were also chosen. In lhis research.
lhe beSt cunditiun tor prodUCliun of lactic ucid has b'-'Cn obtained at
Kun I "ilb 16.85 giL or 1.68% production yield a1 condilion ,~f ~"'
pO, level. agil"l'''n speed of 100 rpl11 "nd plio.
K~J....ord(s).- Lactic add, L<lcIO!x,cif/u, ..ferlllenl<llioll. pO. crilical
